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PUBLIC CHARACTERPUBLIC CHARACTER

Probably no character pre- I
sented in this column has la-
bored in so many sections of
our state, nor mor* earnestly

and faithfully than has he
whom we present this week.
Name—Robert Hughes Hfirrlng
Native of Surry County.

Domestic Status Has two
sons, one daughter by a former
marriage. Married Miss Nellie

Smith of Rutherford County in
April 1911, and has one daugh-

ter by this marriage.

Church Affiliation—Baptist.

Profession —Minister; Educat-
at Wake Forest College.

Has Been Preaching Since
1898. In pastorate 37 years.

Has served churches at Albe-
marle, Concord, Rutherfordton,

Mt. Olive, Wayncsville, Wil-
mington and Sanford, coming

to Zebulon from Sanford in
1927. Is at present pastor at
Zebnlon and Bailey.

Factory Moved
The Zebnlon Chair Factory is be-

ing moved from the old building

hack of Wiggs Warehouse, where it
has been located since first incor-
porated to the Perry Building, now

owned by Wake Forest. The entire
space will be used for storage and
manufacture. This move places the
factorv in a more centrally located!
as well as better housing place.

Manager Hinton is having some
busy dayß moving the equipment

and installing machinery, but ex-

pects to be ready to resume busi-

ness shortly.

School Again
After an unusually long vacation

for the Christmas holidays Wake-
lon School re-opened on last Mon-
day. Some of the teachers had left

home to return to their work be

fore knowing of the second post-

ponement of the opening, due to

bad weather. Buses have been able
to make their rounds with careful
driving and the children all seem
glad to be back at their work, even
though it may be for the reason (
one small boy advanced —"every

day means one less to go”.

Flowers Brothers
To Atlanta Prison
By Ms failure to act upon the pe-

tition of their lawyers that they be
permitted to pay a fine in lieu of
prison terms, the Flowers brothers
of Johnston eottity were required

to report to the marshall Mat week

to begin their terms In Atlanta fed-
eral prison. Recognized as “big

bootleggers’* the four brothers last
summer beat up a federal agent

who was arresting them.
Jfadffe fteekta* on Monday how-

ever, extended the time for IVrev
Flowers, eldest of the brothers and
leader of the group, to begin his
sentence til] May 11. This was
done, H is said, so that he ran ar-
range for his tertSfnts to start wort
on the 1986 crop. Jhnrnv and Dick
Flowers went taken to Atlanta ear-
ly this week. Thev have three years

to serve.

[THIS, THAT AND; CLUB COLUMN
rrfTTjl HTTIffl? There will be the regular church
JL XXJCi UAILuIV services next Sunday morning and

BY MRS. THEO. B. DAVIS evening at the Methodist church.

On Monday afternoon of next
There are probably few house week both the Baptist and Metho.

keepers who do not at times have diet Missionary Societies will hold
unexpected company. Whether thir their regular monthly meetings,

is a pleasure or otherwise depends All members are asked to be pres,
upon circumstances, and the same ent.

circumstances largely determine
the reaction of the housekeeper to MEMORIAL SERVICE FOR
the situation. MRS. W. O. GRIFFIN

I’ve about quit worrying over
the food for unexpected guests. My Memorial service Will be held for
worrying times now are when I’ve Mrs. W. 0. Griffin at the Poplar

invited folks for a meal and It Springs Baptist Church near Bunn
threatens not to turn out right. second SOndfiy afternoon, January

But what I started to say is that 11, at 2:30 o’clock. Burial service
I want sometime to listen in and for Mrs. Griffin was held at the
hear some other husband tell his home on December 29.
wife he is bringing a guest home ¦ -

for a meal or overnight. My opin- 11/T, V QtinillH
ion is that in such a case if the OIHIUHI
wife "iS Quiet and polite about it no

more should be required of her At Somewhat amusing to southern

the time. readers was an article in a north-

That doesn’t satisfy my husband daily commenting upon the fact

though. He wants me to chirp an« that although there was a snowfaH

twitter and flatter my wings and of more than 12 inches in Raleigh,

hop about on toy perch—and that during the holidays, there was noj
over the telephone. sleigh riding because no sleighs

were to be had. there being not ons

Have you seen one of the pictures livery stable in the city. It was al-

made of flowers cut out and ar- so noted that merchants had no ice

ranged on a background, then fram. skates for sale,

ed ? I h§d made one before reading While this may sound strange to

in a magazine an article describing those who live where snow is mors

them and saying they are artistic ' common than here, no North Caro-

and so forth. But I did see it later, linian expects local merchants to

Mine is a memento of our reunion carry skates nor does he think to

last summer. I asked each member find a sleigh handy when snow

of the family to select one of the does come in quantity sufficient
lovely flowers from the colored for its use.
plates in Van Bourgondien Bros.’
catalog of bulbs —the loveliest ones \T*yil7 TlirV
of any I ever saw. The daughter

*

chose bronzy tulips, one son select- A term of court for the trial of

ed pink ones, one grandson chose criminal cases convened Monday

Iris, one a peony and so on. I ar. morning with Judge M. V. Barnhill
anged them all on a sheet of heavy of Rocky Mount presiding. Six

W hite blotting paper placing in the new members were drawn for the

jnter the large, creamy daffodil grand jury as follows: Burtis Ben-

> ir.niirr liked best, and using ton White Oak; J. F. Woodlief and

bits of of the green foliage cut W. M. f/iwery, New Light; John S.

from the same pages. Jones, Swift Creek; Boyd Myatt,

I used a frame that had held a Panther Branch and B. I. Brogden

crayon picture of some deer a girl Barton’s Creek. John T. West, as-

friend made for me years ago in sistant foreman for the past six

return for my trying to help her months becomes foreman, and John

prepare to recite "The Organ Buil- S. Jones was elected assistant fore-

der” in a prize contest. Since our man.
home was burned the picture had
not been hung and silver fish had Persons walking on highways »n

gotten under the glass and nibbled California are required by law to

the deer in spots Until they lOokel face oncoming traffic by walking

worn and weary. The bright flower
picture is much more attractive - •••••

than the thirty-year old deer were fits closely under the drain so that

and has been several times mistak. osuhlly there’s no bother at all

en for a real painted one. about the drip.
If you make one, don’t paste the But the cold froze Die water as it

flowers tightly to the background; drained outside and pretty torn the

use only a blob of paste in the mid- ice had stopped the hole entirely,

die of each blossom, leaving the From then on I had trouble. The

edgee loose. That lets then* stand ice in the eoolerator would melt

out in relief. just fast enough to keep me mop-

¦ ping the floor at Intervals every

Did you. ever do something so day. Because of the way the pipe

you were ashinted of ft tod arid funnel were fixed * pan would,

ydt felt ft was too funny to keep n *t catch all the water. It Was Just
quiet about T shout my wofst experience during

Soon after the beginning of our the freeze.
.

recent cold spell I noticed a puddle And it was not until after Che ice
of water under the eoolerator in bad melted outdfoofs that I realized
our breakfast room—where we eat f might have taken Che Ice Out of

the other meals, too—which has a the eootCTfftbt’ and have been spar-

concrete floor. (It#«Wly atari*! opt ed all that kneeling tod mopping,

to be a bad* per* and found ftsrtf Cold as it was we certainly needed
unexpectedly enirtetod by waits and no bought ice. A modem, efficient

windows.) tfctoi *1 a section of housekeeper! Why, I oven belong to

pipe (fared *******n ftonW Dcntowtratfeu Oub. *hero
we are taught f art o*r hoafe

I Club News
STUDY COURSE MEETING

On Tuesday afternoon the month,
ly meeting of the co-operative

Study course was held ih the
church at Wakefield. The attend-
ance was good considering the wea-
ther and the ladies of the church
had made careful provision for
comfort

The topic of the day was substi-
tuted because of illness of Mrs. C.
Flowers who was to have been pro-
gram leader. Instead of the Sched-
uled subject Mrs. Theo. B. Davis
spoke on Managing Money or
Spending the Family Income. She
urged that each family study, its
own problems, decide what can be
afforded and abide by decisions,
taking children into partnership in
both earning and spending, insofar
as is posible.

Mrs. J. O. Newell, librarian dis-
cussed briefly some of the litera-

ture in hand for circulation.
Refreshments were served at the

close of the meeting and a social
hour was enjoyed.

The meeting for February has

not been definitely decided upon.

Those interested will please note

announcement to be made later.

P. T. A.
The January meeting of the P.

T. A. is to be held on next Tuesday

night at Wakelon. The program

will he given by members of the
faculty. A full attendance is great-

ly desired.

Houses Needed
There is at this time an acute

need of houses in Zebulon. We
do not know how the situation may

best be remedied, and we do know

that there is frequently little in-

come to be derived from rentals,

after taxes and upkeep have been

paid. But at the same time, if our

town is to grow, we must have

homes for our citizens. Right n>w

we have in mind two families that

have had to go elsewhere because
no place could be found in Zebulon.
This means a loss to our merchants
and other business enterprises, be-

sides a check to the growth of the

town's population.
1 It has come to the pass that mov

ing in or near town is a good bit

like the old game of "Going to Je-j
rusalem”. There are more families
than houses and whenever one

moves there is a rush to see vho

can be first to get the vacate
premises.

True, we have not sufficiently re-

covered from the depression to do

much building. But we should and
must do something, If we would

provide for those who would Hkc

to come and be our neighbors.

Highwav Tlofiih
For E*»rh Week

Fifty-two persona were killed ir
v?ehway and street accidents Ir
Wake county in 1988—one for each
week in the year. The appalHn"

record has been widelv commented
noon, and Judge BurhbPl devoted

most of his charge to the Grand
Jury on Monday to Dili question.

Glasgow. Scotland, is electrifying

its subway syrtem.

NUMBER *

Fifty Years Ago
In Graham Co.

About fifty years ago the edi-
tor of the Record was a ten-year

old boy up in the mountains of
North Carolina in Graham county.
Lately I have been reading with a
great deal of interest the Graham
County News. Among the usual so-
cial items and other things of k>-
cal interest I have noted souse
things that are umisuftl fit lefist In
this part of the state.

For instance two men went bear
hunting west of Robbir.sville and
came back with a 450 pound bear, •

a Russian boar and two wild tur-
keys. A young man was shot by

another man at a store near a
lumber mill. A crowd off peOjfie
went serenading ini Cable's Cove
on Christmas Eve. A preacher in
Robbinsville went across Steooah
mountain ten miles to see a skk
child. Everybody was wishing “Un-
cle” John Rogers Well on his eight-
ieth birthday.

Some one was sick with pneumo-
nia and had been carried to the
hospital at Sylvia or Murphy. Oth-
ers were visiting relatives in Le-
noir. N. C., or Knoxville, Teifn.,
during the holidays.

Now all these news items are net

so much out of the ordinary, but
brought back recollections of fifty
years ago. The change is not do

great in many respects, yet ee
much so that it is at least interced-
ing to me to compare fifty yCato
ago and now among the mountain
people who are my people separat-

ed only by the years.
When I was a boy my father

went to market each fall. He ear-
ned chickens, dried "fruit”, which
to mountain people means apples;

onions; chestnuts and other pro-
duce to Gainesville, Ga. or Mary-

iville, Tenn. It took almost a week
' to make the trip, sometimes longer,

with a big covered wagon pulled by

oxen usually. If one went as far
as Asheville or Atlanta it was the

talk of the community for weeks.
Now the trip may be made and re-
turn in less than a day.

It was not news to go bear ee
Turkey hunting. I’ve seen deer chas
ed by hound* across my father’s
field, a little over a mile from the
county seat. He killed a wild tur-

,key running with the chickens one
afternoon. In fact when he was a
young man, while driving his milk

row home from the woods, the dog

jumped a fawn and it ran into his
arms. There was abundant game,

eueh as fox, opossum, raccoon, tur-
key wild hogs, and bear beskfce
sirtafier game. One I saw the at*

almost black with a string off wild
pigeons reaching from one moun-
tain top to another, more than two
miles. Sometimes when they alight-

ed the tree tops would break, tod
at night men wotrtd go Into the
woods where they were rooetfnft
and kill hundreds off thefin.

Most of the gatherings were of
a helpful nature. The farmers Ml
log rollings corn shucking*, and
barn raisings. The young people
would have candy pullings, parties
where they played old-fashtobed
games. The more woridly ones hud
Mg dance*. The boys walked fit
rode hortebfick currying their *M»
behind them. Frequently the dwwe

'CfmtliHwO on back PM*l


